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2021 Board of Directors Nomination Form
Chuck W. Miller
19222 1/2 N. Liberty Rd.
Fredericktown, OH 43019

Email: chuckm@sptohio.com
Work: (419) 366-2050
Home: (740) 694-0070
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Chuck W. Miller [View Contact] [Find Contact]

Form Details

 Before   After 

First name Chuck Chuck

Last name Miller Miller

Email chuckm@sptpipe.com chuckm@sptohio.com

Organization
name

Specialized Pipe Technologies

CAI
Membership

Type

Cleveland, Columbus Cleveland, Columbus

Candidate
statement

My experience in the construction field. Being the
head of a major division with Adena Corporation
150 man crew. Motivated in helping Managers and
members with issues at there properties . I had 5
sons 2 all Ohio in sports, been to 348 football
games not including baseball and soccer and I
have 7 grandchildren

My experience in the construction field. Being the
head of a major division with Adena Corporation
150 man crew. Motivated in helping Managers and
members with issues at there properties . I had 5
sons 2 all Ohio in sports, been to 348 football
games not including baseball and soccer and I
have 7 grandchildren

Candidate
credentials

42 years in construction, taught apprenticeship
school for 7 years, coached football and track at a
high school level

42 years in construction, taught apprenticeship
school for 7 years, coached football and track at a
high school level

Previous
board

member

No No

Previous
member year

Additional
comments

I am not a legal expert, I do have lots of
experience in just about all the trades. Easy going,
fun guy. I do not like laziness and I like to get
things accomplished.

I am not a legal expert, I do have lots of
experience in just about all the trades. Easy going,
fun guy. I do not like laziness and I like to get
things accomplished.
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